ST. COLUMBUS SCHOOL
DAYAL BAGH, FARIDABAD
SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2022-2023)
CLASS-VI
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:
 Holiday homework should be done neatly and in an attractive manner.
 Do the entire holiday homework on coloured A4 size ruled / plain sheets. (Use ruled
sheets for written work and plain sheets for diagrams and picture pasting.)


प्रतिदिन सुंिर शब्िों में एक सलेख ललखखए। ( सलेख के ललए नई सलेख पस्तिका का प्रयोग करें । )

 Do the holiday homework of Physical Education in practical file.
 Do the holiday homework of Art and Music (Poster making) work on A3 Size sheet.
 Submit softcopy of Computer project work on e-mail and hardcopy to computer
teacher.
 Use different sheets for different subjects.
 Make handmade folders for all the subjects. Design the cover page at each folder and
Mention Your Name, Class/Sec., Roll No., Subject.
 Design and decorate the cover page of all the folders.
 Revise P.A.-1 syllabus of all the subjects.

SOME ADVICE FROM TEACHERS’ SIDE
Dear students
 Complete your holiday homework neatly, take the help of your parents whenever
needed.
 To get aware of the surroundings, watch different informative channels in the
presence of your parents.
 Enhance your communication skills by conversing with your family members in
English.
 Eat only healthy food like summer fruits, green vegetables, drink fresh juices and
lemon water to remain hydrated.


Do exercises regularly or indulge in indoor activities.

CLASS: VI
Activity based holiday homework
English
1. Collect information about any one of the poets/ writers from Telangana state and
write a paragraph on him/her.
2. Sometimes our home becomes the epicentre of many surprises. Such events are no
less than newspaper headlines. Don your creative hats and design the front page of a
newspaper with the title ‘The Family Times’. Present various incidents of your family
with pictures and headlines.

Hindi
1. अपनी कक्षा के 20 छात्रों के नामों के वर्ण ववच्छे द करते हुए सदुं र चार्ण बनाइए।
2. भारत के स्वतत्रुं ता सग्रुं ाम के प्रमख क्ावुं तकाररयों की एक सच
ू ी तैयार कीविए और वकसी एक क्ावुं तकारी के िीवन व
उसके कायों पर एक सवचत्र प्रस्ततीकरर् कीविए।

अथवा
‘मेरे सपनों का भारत’ ववषय पर 150 शब्दों में लेख वलवखए।
Sanskrit
प्रश्न 1 राष्ट्रीय प्रतीकावन वचत्रम् वनमणवयत्वा तस्य नामावन सुंस्कृ तेन वलखत।
अथवा
गृहस्य उपयोगस्य वस्तनू ाम् नामावन वलवखत्वा वचत्रम् प्रदशणयत।
प्रश्न 2 औषवियक्त वृक्षार्ाुं नामावन वलखत।
अथवा
भारतीय ज्योवतषशास्त्रानसारुं षड् ऋतनाम,् द्वादश मासानाम् च नामावन वलखत।
Mathematics
Q.1 Note down the number of holidays of each month from January 2022 to December
2022 and represent the data using bar graph.
Q.2 Draw a robot on grid paper using art of geometry and calculate its area and
perimeter

Science
1. DIY Task- Dismantle dry cell and observe its parts carefully. Write your observations.
Click the pictures of the activity and paste them.
2. Make a model of:
 Roll No. 1to 22 - PINHOLE CAMERA
 Roll No. 23 onwards - AN ELECTRIC CIRCUIT.

Social Science
Q1. List the freedom fighters from Telangana and make a collage.
Q2. Select one Historical monument from Telangana and write about its historical
significance.

Computer
Project Work:
Create a table with 9 rows and 8 columns.
 Type the heading in column as given in the table below:
 Enter the data of your choice in the rows.
 Apply Formula in Total =Sum(left)
 Apply the following formatting:
o Apply Table Style Feature,
o Main Heading: Text Size: 20
o Sub Heading: Text-Size:14
o Entered Detail: Text-Size:12
MARKSHEET (CLASS: VI)
S. No.

1
2
3
4
5

Student’s
name
Aditi

English

Hindi

Maths

Science

100
89

100
88

100
87

100
78

Name of the student:

Class:

Sec:

Social
science
100
88

Roll No.:

OR
Make a table on 5 days of your domestic expenditure as given format.
Consider following points:
1. Add more rows to complete the expenditure record of 5 days.
2. Apply the following formatting:
a. Main Heading: Text-Color: Green, Text-Size:20, Shading: Yellow
b. Sub Heading: Text-Red: , Text-Size:14, Shading: Light Green
c. Expenses Detail: Text-Color: Blue, Text-Size:20, Shading: Light red
DOMESTIC EXPENDITURE RECORD OF 5 DAYS
Name of the student:
Class:
Sec:
Roll No.:
Date
Day
Sr. No.
Name Of Purchased Item
Expenses

Total Expenses

Total
500
430

Art
1. Make a tissue paper holder
 Use waste material like newspaper, jute, plastic bottle, match stick and cardboard etc.
2. Make a poster on ‘Van Mahotsava’ .

Physical Education
1. Write about the traditional game ‘Hide & Seek’ of Telengana and draw the picture of
the game.
2. Draw picture of any five sitting asana and explain about its benefits.
3. Do physical Exercise / Yoga at least 30 minutes in five days a week.

Music
1. Make a poster by drawing/pasting pictures showing different forms of Western Dance.
2. Prepare a folk song of any State for presentation in the class.

1. Spare some time and help your mother in household work. Talk to your parents
and elders and learn values.
2. Adopt the habit of reading newspaper and learn new words and expressions.
3. Read at least two books (Hindi & English) apart from prescribed syllabus.
4. Respect flora and fauna (Plants and Animals). Keep your home and
surroundings clean. Plant at least 5 saplings.
5. Keep water for birds and stray animals outside your house or in balcony.
6. Food is equal to God. So avoid wasting of food.
7. Try to share your knowledge and donate old books and notebooks to the
underprivileged and deprived children of your locality.
8. Maintain a diary in English & Hindi and write your experience along with
daily routine during summer break. It will help you in enriching your vocabulary
and writing skills.

